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MEUORANDUU FOR 

~RE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

~ · . 
' ·, - Referri ng to Weddell ' s letter 

•, of !.!arch 2nd, t o you , I wish you 
,110uld find some method of letting 

. Henry Luco know that when Cudahy 
was i n Madrid he showed t o Weddel l 
his entire lack of sympa thy with 
the pol i cies of this Gover~ent , 

r emarking that the President had 
done English lOa%, and showing a 
wholly unintelligent under standing 
of wha t is goi ng on in the V!hole 
of ci vili zs tion. 

Cudahy will undoub tedly write 
an amazingl y unintelligen t series 
of &rticles - - which will be taken 
by the public to be pro- Ger man a nd 
contrar y t o American policy. He 
will get enormous acclaim f or them 
i n Germany. 

I think t hat Henry Luce ought 
to know this probability beforehand -
in such a way tha t we can prove 
that Luce knew about it beforehand 
if \?e have to prove it. 

F. D. R. 



llt·rob 17, 1~. 

•11 de: r llr, Pre al den' I 

l wa aend1nc you a oopy of a letter I 
hlo v11 r eoehed under da te or K111 r oh ?. troa 

; m~>auadQr Weddell. I bel1eve you will be 

l nt ereat ed ln 'be f ourth a.nd t1fth paragrapha. 

You will r eMHber t hat 1n llocordanoe w1 t.h 

your r ooueet, I sent 1natruo,lona to our 
o1as1ona i n Bern, Berli n, and V1oh1 regard1ns 

J ohn Cuda)V 1a tr1p, 

8ollne •• 

Fa lthrull y youre, 

Eno. 

The Pree1den,, 

The Ybite Hou ... 

U: SW:GES 
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L•adrid, March 2 , 1941. 

Uy dear t.!r . Welles: 

Tne Ar.erican Cha.mbllr of Cor.liDerce in Spain will 
hold its Annual Ueet~ in Barcelona on '1edll.esday 
nex& and I expect to leave tomorrow by motor car for 
the city named in order to be present and to deliver 
what I believe is an innocuous speech . 

hlso , as my wife and I are a little tired, I am 
remaining in the neighborhood ox' Barcelona tor two 
or three days . 

'.V ithin the past 1'ew days we nave ned a visit 1'rom 
Colonel Donovan and ere this you have before you my 
t.elegram reporting a conversation with the Foreign 
Minister . While stating notll~ng new, certainly the 
Minister s poke with a frankness that was astonishing . 
Donovan was my house- guest unu proved a very agreeable 
one . In the course of his st&y ne saw the British end 
PortU£uese Ambassadors, the Greek and Turkish Ministers, 
the !.linister of .h.ir , end t ho Chief of Steff of the 
Spanish Army, but was effectively balked in nis desire 
to meet the Caudillo; the l!or eign J.:inis ter simply did 
not let this oome about . It is astonish1ng that 1bis 
Mayor of the Palace should have his Chief live in an 
ivory tower and prevent him from learning the realities 
of the situation . The attached memorandum of Donovan ' s 
talk with Hoare may have some slight interest for you. 

Yestet·day former /UIIbaseo.dot• Cudahy came to town. 
At luncheon yesterday he told me that be was repreaonting 
Life end Time and was very desirous of securing figures 
ooncerning-Ifving costs here, etc. These public statistics 
I am arranging to give hi m. 

The Honor able 
Sumner Welles, 

Under Secretary ot State , 
•lashiogton. 

In the 
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In the course of his conversati on, the ex-Ambassa
dor snowed very plainly his entire lack of sympathy with 
the polic i es of our Administration, remarking, among 
other things , that "the Presi dent bas gone English 100','1. ." 
I contented mys<llf with remarking that there was no man 
living that had a keener recognition of th <~ realities 
of the present situation. By tradition and by residence 
in ~ire , Cudahy appears to have absorbed all the venom 
of t he un-intell•gen"ia of t hat unhappy land . 

The dea"h of King Alfonso has profoundly moved 
public opinion here and el abor ate preparations are being 
made for the solemn requiem Mass to be sung tomorrow . 
As I tel egraphed the Depar t ment, Montellano , who is hi gh 
in the councils of the association formed of the grandees, 
told me that no attempt would be made to bring the remains 
here !'or interment in the Escorial until some far-off' day 
when the Government entirely approved; this 1vill never 
come about under the present crowd. People generblly 
believe that the Gecmans are violently opposed to the 
re-establisbment of the Monarchy, and that it is being 
urged by the Briti sh . 

Meanwhile , t he tensi on grows here and of course 
Bul garia ' s folding up with its inevitable effect on 
Greece, is increasing uneasiness with a general trend 
o1' sympathy toward Great Brita in anu away from the Boches. 

I venture to slip in here a paragraph to express the 
hope that the Department may be studying the per sonnel 
needs of this Mission . 'fhe bald facts are that I am 
understaffed am overwor ked, and that the importance of 
this Penins ula in the genera l pi cture is increasing daily. 
Furthermore , if things blow up, offi cials from all over 
Europe will be pouring through here in enormously in
creased volume and a bottleneck seems inevitable . 

./ 
/ 
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American Embassy , Ua4ri4 . 

February 26 , 1941. 

Memorandum t or Co l onel Donovan 

Today I aocompbniod Colonel Donovan on his visit 

to the British Ambassador where 11 conversation lasti ns 

more than an hour and a halt was held . There wera also 

present at the discussion W.inister-Couna~lor A. F. Yencken , 

Brigadier CaneraJ. 1'1 . •:1 . T . Torr allll. Colonel Vivian Dykes , 

Ambassador Hoare opened tbe a..iscussi on with a loll$ 

stacemont giving his estim~te of the s ituati on i n Sp~ln, 

trequently consulcing notes which he had prepared . He 

poinced out the poverty of Spain Which , in allinace with 

pride , r:ca.de a bad combi nation . He retBrred to Ylhat he 

thought to be t he Qesire of Franco and of the General& 

to maintuin $9ai n 1s present at~itude of neutrality or 

non-belligerenc y . He spoke of the preponderating in nuance 

i n thd Gov.,rnment here of the Minister for .lore l gn Aftairs 

and or t ha ~iinistar •s SYillJ>athy L'or •'ascist poll tied 

ldaulogles and his probable conviction ol' eventual German 

victory . 

The .;mbassedoL· then rofer1·ed to thu interior condition 

o!' .;pain, its desperate str~i ts tor lack or roods tufts , ot 

the comple~e oret:tkdovm in the transportation system, of 

the d i sconten t of ~he people wi th the Government , of the 

ve.st number of politicul prisoners novr lying i n t lle Jai l s , 

ot tho change in public opinion and in an adverse sense 

toward Oemany , and of the poor estl mate of t he 3paniards 

of ohe I tdians , 

Continuing, 
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Continuing, the Aabaaaador po1nt•d out that in 

his •ery poai~i•• opioioo ~pa~o aod Portu~al, which 

tor all pruoticui political and mili~ary purpoaoa wore 

one , and &orthern Atrioa , wora polnto ot tA~ biehest 

importance in thtt pJ.•oaGot cont•l lct . Jeoondly , ho Celt 

that Bv~ry a1"to1·t ahould be made to mo.intaln in an 

" n.tlatltlo sollda.rit.y" the territories nuect; tb.ttt they 

au.st not be p.eraittod to get 1nto, or torm .., part ot , 

the ..xis oloc. H• u,.phuah&d lo the thl rd place tb@ 

enormous lmportancu or tb~ Feninsula aa a l"oot- hold and 

landing place trom Which op.rat1one m1~ht aome day bo 

becun fl80lnst Oermany . (The .-.t:~bassador huo .recently 

borrowed my Napier ' s ~onlneula ~! ) 

rho /orogoing all lod up ~o a s~a~omont by the 

Ambassaeior or t.bll necessity or leD41QS ~oonomic aid to 

Yranco and in d0106 eo ~• pointed out bow 41tterant was 

tranco •s position t 'rom that of I t.aly in •concalo, poll

tical , and military wayu , and ar.ln emphaait.ttd the st..ratoegic 

impor t ance of thlo Peninsula arising from ita £80£r upbioal 

position . 

Tho ~baooador eoomod to tool tbbt in anytnl ng that 

olehto be put up to our Covern::..4.nt in tho way ot lookina 

to eeon~c reli~r that tae disaster at ~t.n4er and 

other parts or th• country should be clearly •4• k:ncom . 

In conolualon , Hoare sai d that t.ne policy ot bls 

Government wua to do GU in their powar to preveot the 

DoCaulle roroea t'rom baoomins involved in any hostllititt& 

with the J;uJJ\larda , tl4d talt equally that tbu c&rdinal 

point to oe X~pt in mind was , as st.te4 above , the need 

ror 
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ror oollin.g to the oeonoa.lo aid or the 3pa.nlsh Ocrrernaeot. 

0Cberw1ae , and ~era ~• •••=-4 eo •ccept 01 ~ ~•ot.ration 

ot• opinion , .j~ai.D zUo.t eabark on acme cao. alllte.ry 

a4vontur~ tow~d th~ ~uth with Ueploraolo conae~utncaa . 

Tho .nmbalSsador mntiono4 tlu•t in his opinion ndi c.h11r the 

,uliOrlolitD nor his own G.1plomat1o rGpresentat;1ves in the 

r•ount past in Portugal baa be~o up to tho lev~l ot thoir 

t&»k; tudy ~au rbllad wnt1rtly to keep in clo$e touch with 

SAlazar , i.lut tnat in t.h• co.a• of .:Us own rapreauntat.loo 

t.b.t a ltuatlon ha4 O#on correote4 unu he seemed c.o hear 

wltn aatlstaction wtult Colonul Uo:toY&n S8l4 eoncorn.lns 

our Llnistor-oluct to Portugul . 

;,. , \i . :t . 
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